
B0BDER BID BR0UHAHA Bidders seeking to build new seclions o, fie border wail may now
Face contact curbs in Califomia citie, as well as statewide penatlies in Califumia and NewYork

CONTR'ICTS

Fallout From Wall Bids
San Francisco last month joined other political entities critical of firms
seeking design-build work on the Tiump administration's U.S.-Mexico
border wall, with a March 2l bill to ban wall-bidders from city contracts
during the bid period. Already awarded contracts are exempt, but the ban
may also include subcontractors, say media reports. Nearby Berkeley and
Oakland are weighing,similar measures, while California and New York
are pushing statewide contract bans or pension-fund divestrnents against
bidder,s. "Imposing any ban not based on conrractor qualifications is prefer-
ential treatrneng" said AGC of California CEO fbm Holsmar on March 24.

At least 500 design and construction sector firms and others could bid on
the wall, with conceptual designs due on March 29. The find list of about

'10 bidders will have 30 days to submit fi:ll proposals, says the U.S. Customs
and Border Patrol. Bidders will not include Mexican cement giant Cemex,
which, despite ea-rlier statements ofinteresg did notpafticipate, a spokesman

confirmed. A French politician was critical of megasupplier LaFargeHol-
cim CEO Eric Olsen's stated intention to provide cement from border-sate
plants. Contract awards are set for the end of May, says the agenry. The
proposed Titmp budget includes $4.1 billion for the wall through 2018, but
Democrats will fight moves to include the money in a sropgap flrnding bil
set for a vote byApril 28 to avoid a partial government shutdolrn.

-JT Long and Debra K Rubin
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M0UERS At'lD SHAKEBS Pepper
Construction Group, Chicago,
has elevated Christopher R, Averill to
chief operating of6cer. He joined
in 2015 as chief financial officer
and executive vice president. AIso
promoted is Jake Pepper, who now
is a vice president leading strate-
gic IT initiatives. Iodd Donaldson

is named president of Hourigan
Construction, Richmond, Ya.
IIe succeeds firm founder Mark
Hourigan, who becomes CEO.
EW Howell Consmrction Group,
Plainview, N.Y., has elevated Paul

0'Rourke to executive vice presi-
dent and COO and Daniel Williams

to chief financial of6cer.

OSHA FINES CONCRETE FIRM
I{EARLY $13,000 FoB FATAT FALL

The U.S. Labor Dept. last monrh
fined Baker Concrete Construction
nearly $13,000 for a serious viola-
tion after construction worker Alex
Buze,33, fell to his death from the
14th floor of an Oklahoma City
high-rise site in 2016, says The
Oklahoman. After a six-month
probe, OSHA said the concrete
subcontractor failed to ensure the
worksite was "free from recog-
nized, hazards" that would cause

death or serious physical harm. The
flrm allowed workers to use a self-
propelled lift near the open edge of
the 14th floor, said a ciation issued

to the company that the newspaper
obtained through a Freedom of
Information Act request. Baker
Concrete officials did not respond
to the paper's request for comment.

BIG LNG FIBMS IN PAY DISPUTE

Laing O'Rourke Australia Con-
struction inMarch demobilized 800

workers on Australia's $3 S-billion
Ichthys LNGprojectin Darwin, the
result of a pay dispute with its EPC
subcontracting consortium partner,
Kawasaki Heavy Industries. Laing
was building four large cryogenic
anks and other infrastructure. Nei-
ther firm disclosed dispute details,
but Laing told local media ithad not
been paid for several months. Work
stopped with tanks 9l% complete.
Laing said another project on the
Ichthys site, not linked ro Kawasaki,
is unaffected.

KIEWIT GETS GAS-PLATFOBM JOB

Houston engineer Wood Group
Mustang has started detailed plan-
ning to build Israel's huge Leviathan
offshore natural-gas field, in the
Mediterranean Sea, announcing
that Kiewit Offshore Services will
constuct its estimated $500-million
to $70O-million platform. Levia-
than is set to san production by the
end of2019. r
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